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Fast Making Men '
'KTwotoislFORTY-ONEDEA- D PERSIiia'GISIIlOREGON AS USUAL

RESPONDS FULLY; RESULT OF RAID BY

GERMAN AIRSHIPS

GREEK KING QUITS

HIS SECOMDSON

ISGI1IHIS PLACE

New Ruler Not Imbued with

. His Father's Intense

OVERSUBSCRIBED

CHABLIE CHAPLIN 19
WILLINO TO EXHIBIT

WALK ON PIKING LINE

San Francisco, June 8.
Charley Chaplin ,is ready to go"
to war and take a ehance at
making' Germans laugh them- -

selves into defeat. He was tell- -

ing today how he registered.
"Claim exemption t" the reg- -

istration clerk asked.
"Not me," was Charley's re- -

joinedr. "I haven't a d fect ex- -

' cept my walk and if I exhibited
that they'd only laugh."

Chaplin said "he wanted to get
registration card No. 13 in his

jc precinct but got nosed out- -

Portland Exceeds Allotment

$700,000 and Is Still

r Putting Up

VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN IS

BEING WAGED ON COAST

Results Shown In Steady
oiream of Money rouring

Into Banks- -

San Francisco, June l.WTho laree
. xuuiiu: coast must sub-scribe nearly $28,000,000 worth of lit,,orty bonds before Friday noon if they

b quota assigned
" ! utheI? br the sury department

lue U18 ave for war funds be- -

Eight of tiie largest cities of Wash- -
ington, Oregon and California, whose

KKregate allotment of bonds is $105,.
:,,'222 hav "'ready' subscribed
$77,076,000 of the loan. .

Portland, Oregon, is the banner cityso far, having exceeded its allotment
t

hy nearly $700,000. The state of Ore- -
gon will also exceed its quota. Tacb-ma'- s

quota will be completed by night
.also.

Everywhere on the Pacific coast
turn! "drives" for subscribers were infull swing today and officials and

, members of. the various libertv loan
committees were confident that' all al-
lotments would be filled. - '

In Coast Cities.
Uuited Press dispatches todav

Bliowcd. the following subscription re-
ports;

Kan Francisco Quota $42:000,000-.-ubseribed

$33,000,000. ,' v '

Los Angeles Quota $.',2,000,000;" sub-- 'scribed $21,000,000. - " ':.,.'.-
Seattle Quota $8,200,000: sub- -

scribed $5,553,000.- - -
- Oakland Quon $9,000,000:" sub-- ,

scribed $3,080,000. -

Portland Quota $15,300,000; sub-
scribed $7,001,900. - ; ;

Tacoma Quota $2,100,000; sub- -

scribed $2,115,000.
Sacramento Qtlota $3,G00,000; sub-

scribed $2,400,000.
San Diego Quota $2,000,000; sub-

scribed $1,020,000.
The effectiveness of the local cam-

paigns was evident today. In IiOS
. Angeles, committees have raised ap-- .

:proKimately $5,000,000 in the past 24
hours and in Sacramento $1,300,000 has
been raised since yesterday morning.

, People Waking Up.
' The climax of the San Francisco

campaign will come tonight when a
bip, mass meeting will be held at the
civic auditorium to arouse new enthusi-
asm- for : the bonds. Mary Piekford.
movie star,, who has already personal-
ly, bought a large amount of bonds,
will address the crowd and urge that
the nation's financial need be met and
the bogey of financial slackerism be
buried.

More than $3,000,000 was sub
scribed here yesterday and the com-- ;

mittee in charge expect to raise the
'$9,000,000 needed today and. tomorrow.
Labor .leaders here have issued an ap- -

jeal to working men to invest their
savings in liberty bonds. -

The campaign throuhgout the state
of California is no less spirited. Oov-- j

eruor Stephens is touring the state to
Jioost the bonds and his influence in
this direction 'is expected to be felt
immediately in large additions to the
subscriptions.

The amateur gardener's real troubles
ire. now just about beginning. How's
he or she going to tell which is a veg
etable and which is a weedl

J ABE MARTIN

- - K 'QA

ROYAL VELCOnE

TO FRAuCE TODAY

Cheering Thousands, tlosy
filoved to Tears, racked

Boulogne's Streets

PARIS WILL EXPRESS

NATIONS GRATITUDE
to

Tells Crowds "America Vu3
Perform Her Full Shre,

and To the End"

Paris, June .13. A Paris
frantic with enthusiasm, streets
massed with throngs waving the
American and French flags
greeted Major General John J.
Pershing and his staff here at
8:30 this evening,

Marshal Joffre, VicePremicr-Viviani-

Minister of War Pan-lev-

American Ambassador
Sharpe and a score of other dig-
nitaries greeted" the American
commander and his officers at

he Gare Pu Nord.
It was conservatively estimat-

ed that 100,000 people thronged
the streets along the route of
the parade to cheer Pershing.

By W, S. Forrest '.

(United Press staff, correspondent) .

Boulogne, France,...',. June 13. t heer--

,in thousands, some moved to tears,
welcomed to trench soil . today --.tha
cpnimandefin chief of the array whk-h-i

America is to sejid to join Prance in
making the world safe for domocraey.

The tall, soldierly appearing figure
of Major General John J. Pershing,
garbed ia the businesslike khatii of tha
American army, was acclaimed tm
Franee has seldom acclaimed a aet her in
all her history. Frenzied crewels-packe-

tho streets to shout their joy and
wave the r of Franee with' the.
same three colors of the Star Spangled
Banner.

Pershing arrived nt $:40-thi- s morn-
ing. He had made a quick amino un-
eventful trip over from England.
Franco has been waiting, eagerly for
him to step on her soil. The tremendous
reception accorded here to the com-- .
munder of tho American army will be
but a marker to that which Paris is
preparing tor five o 'clock this after-
noon when Pershing and his taff or'
rivo at the Garde Du Nord.

American Deeply Moved
Pershing was deeply moved by the

greeting he received.
" t consider this one of the most im

portant moments in American hwtory-,-"

he said. "Our arrival on French soil,
constituting, as we do, the advanee
guard of an American army, makes us
realize to the fullest the importance of
America's participation.

"Our recention has moved us most
deeply. I can only reaffirm that Am
erica has cntereu tne war win uo in-

tention of pcrformin(r her full share-how-ever

great or small the future w'trl
dictate. Our allies can depend on tha
absolutely." '.

French government osf'icials formal-
ly welcomed Pershing and his staff in
the name of the nation and the Ameri
cans were taken to a special train ea
route for Paris.

A Cosmopolitan crowu
The Americans were trying out their

French, or swapping slang witn tne
Tommies and the poilus were proudly
exhibiting their 'Knglish words in re-

turn, while the Britsihcrs tried to eom-pre-

into a few minutes,' conversa-

tion some of the fighting lore they ad
inarm..! at the front. It was hard work
for the American s to leave
their new found friends ana DOra iau
train. ,

The British Tommies were pari ot
tlmse aboard several British troop
ships discharging their human eargoee
at the time the- Americans' arrived.

Boulogne harbor was alive early "
the morning, awaiting the arrival of the
American general and bi staff. The-n- t

rmticn that the ship finally
arriving came with the roar ot salutes

(Continued on Page Two.)

TKE WEATEIIt

Oregoaa - Fair
tonight; warmer
ik nth .aev- -

. Thurs-
day fair;-- easter-- j
ly winds,'

Out of Recruits

The "war department is makinir men
out of its recruits in the ' engineers'
corps with the following daily schedule
at Vancouver: Get up at 5 o'clock;
breakfast, 5:30; onehalf hour exercise
at 7; then drill three hours in the morn
ing ami one hour in the afternoon' from
1 until 2 o'clock, then off until 5:30-Thi- s

information comes in a letter from
Lloyd L. Cas, who enlisted some time
ago in the engineers' corps.

Telling of his first experience in army
life, he writes:

"The first two weeks in the army is
"the worst part you spend in it. The
recruit barrack's are under men who
deal with nobody except recruits. So
you can imagine now they are.- But
if you tend to your own business, you
get along all right."

This is the way he feels about army
life: "It is certainly fine over here
as I have never felt better in my life.
We have fine eats and plenty of them
too, all you can eat."

MEXICAN BANDITS

CROSSED THE BORDER

Attacked - Patrol Squad-Th- ree

Bandits Killed, No

Americans Hurt

El Paso, Texas, Juno 13, Forty Mex-

ican bandits crossed the border early
today at Ysleta Ford, 15 miles cast of
El Paso, aud attacked a patrol troop
of the Eighth cavalry under Sergeant
McDade. " .. . ,

The Americans, greatly outnumbered,
were forced to retreat, after returning
the firo of the Mexicans. The bandits,
followed Into American territory.

Beinforcements were rushed to the
aid of the patrol squad, but the Mexi-
cans had retreated across the border
when they" arrived. The American
troops did Jiot follow across the border.

So far as was learned, none of the
United States troops was killed or
wounded. Three btfrijjit wera killed by
the Americans ''fire,- - it was said.

Approximately l,000v troops, includ-
ing a cavalry squadron, a company of
infantry and a motorcycle machine gun
company, were immediately ordered to
the scene from El Paso by General
Bell. .

It is believed, the Mexicans planned a
raid on Ysleta,-- border town of 3,500
population, in tho vicinity.

DRASTIC FOOD BILL

HAS BEENAGREED ON

Prohibits Use of Food Prod-

ucts In Making Liquor-s-
Is One Feature

Washington, June 13. A drastic
food "conservation" bill prohibiting
tho use of (any food
products in the manufacture of male,
spirituous or viuuous lirpiors during the
war was agreed to by the senate agri-
culture committee today.

At the same time, it was voted by a
large majority to empower the presi-
dent "at such time as he may deem it
essential to conserve the food or feed
supplies of the country" to restrict or
prohibit the use of peii.shablc food or
fuod products in the manufacture of
intoxicants of any kind.

A further provision empowers the
president to commandeer any or all
spirits in bond when they are needed
to meet government requirements for
munitions manufacture and military
and hospital supplies.

The bill will be presented to congress
"as a war emergency" measure, apart
from the food production and food con-

trol bills already drafted. If passed
by congress it will prevent further man
ufacturc of distilled spirits, wine and
beers of all kinds for beverage purpos-
es.

Owing to the fact that it is bound to
precipitate a violent fight on the floor
of both houses it was decided to make
it a separate "food conservation" bill,
thus eliminating danger of its block-
ing passage of the food control bill
which the president wishes passed as
quickly as possible.

Russia Told Allies Will

Sign New Agreements

Petroerrad, June 13. France forniallv
notified Kussia today that she stands
ready to make new arrangements with
the democratic government covering the
two nations' future in the
war.

The notification is in response to the
provisional government 's recent call up
on old Bussia ' allies to their
war aim and the treaties
which the czar's government signed
with them- - England, Franee and the
United States have already formally re-

stated their nar aims. Lngland has
lhmili imt. her wil!ingne

to negotiate r.ew agreements if desired".
Italv has' formally- approved- - Presi
dent Wilson's statement of war aims
as her own.

Chicago, June 13. The wheat ma'r-ke- t

was neglected today, very little
trading being done in either future.
There were no sales in July nntil some
time after the opening when it sold at
$2.30, off 3 from yesterday's close.
Later it gained 1. September opened
down 1 at $2.07, continued at that fig-
ure.

Corn slumped at the opening on fa-
vorable weather reports but later bulged
on free buying. July opened down
cent at $1.57, later going to $118. Sep
tember opened off later gaining
2 to $1.50 December was
down 4 at the, opening, subsequently
going to $1.13 0-- up 0--

Oats gained a shade in sympathy with
the later sorn bulge.; ily opened up
14 and later gained 1" bi Sep
tember opened unchai,-- !

' at 54, later
gaining Decembf 3ened up 4

at 06, continuing at tlr, figure.
Provisions were a sIq ' lower on a

steady hog market. .
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He Commended City Orga-
nizationMr. Herbsman

Made fine Talk

An enthusiastic audience greeted IT.

V. Stone last evening at the Commer
cial club assembly room, when he made
a flying visit to Salem to see how the
Ked Cross war fund campaign was pro
gressing. Mr. Stone is organizer for the
northwest.

He commended the degree of perfec
tion in organization which has already
been reached, "Do your team captains
plan ,to meet every morning next week
at ten o'clock?" lie asked O. B. Ging-
rich, chairman of tlio evening. "At
nine o'clock," Mr, Gingrich corrected.
"Good,'.' said Mr. Stone, "I'll tell
that all over the northwest. There's a
lot of towns that don't get up that
early." .

Z, Herbsman, who" is in Salem to rep
resent anil speak for the comin. Chau-
tauqua, and whose meeting at the Com:
mercial ehib was arranged prior to that
of "Mr. Stone, gracefully made way for
the subicct of the hour, and alter brief
ly outlining the program of the Chau-

tauqua, gave an inspiring address on
the necessity of the present appeal, and
was. greeted' with, tumultuous applause.

'My father gave his life for the
country, and my mother gave hers.'.'
Mr. Herbsman said. "In this Tray. My
father was wounded early iuMhe war
of the rebellion and for 50 years there-
after, my mother dressed and undress-
ed him and fed him three time a day.
He wag a hopeless paralytic. If there
had been a Ked Cross iu 1S01 a situa-
tion like that might have been avoid
ed." -

That it is cowardly, a policy of sur-
render, and shameful, not to put every
ounce of national strength behind the
war and every dollar of national wealth
if need be, was the tenor of Mr. Herbs-man'- s

remarks.

PERFECTING PLANS

FOR SELECTIVE DRAFT

Officials Studying Out Ar

rangement That Will Be

Absolutely Fan-B-y

Webb Miller
(TJnited Press staff correspondent)
Waihini'ton. June 13. Within a few--

weeks the eyes of the nation will be
fixed upon the most momentous "lot-
tery" in history.

In an obscure omee in ine lanu e

buildine. a secret advisory board
of lnwvers, jurists and military men
is laboring today setting the stage for
the drawing that will sift out Americas
new armies from the millions on the
"rolls of honor."

As vet the exact method of drawing
the name of the fist levy from more
than nine million on the registration
rolls is unsettled. To hit upon an abso-

lutely fair and impartial system that
will be invulnerable to political or any
other kind of tampering is one of the
knottiest problems President Wilson 's
advisory board has encountered.
- .Already it is praetically decided that
the jury wheel system U im-

practicable.
The beard has considered a dozen

schemes to single out the number of
mea needed, but most of them, however,
lack some essential or are not "polit
ies proof and arc discarded.

Among the schemes tes:ed and con

sidered dt ine uoara w uiir u

the registration cards were assigned
numbers to correspond with marble in
a basket. On a certain day the draw-
ings were to be hele, simultaneously in
the cities or counties.
. "Whatever- - plan the board , decides
npon ia to eumblue the elements of
speed, fairness and publicity. As soon
as a tentative scheme is decided upon
the plan will be laid before rreauieni
Wilsoa.

The war - department is anxious to
get the lottery ready so that the men
for first levy can re selected ana ruin-
ed into eamps for training.

fifty Aeroplanes. In Raiding
Meet Make Daylight

Attack
(.

THIRTEEN BOMBS WERE

DROPPED ON LONDON

Bomb Struck School House
Killing Ten and Injuring

50 Children

London, June 13. (Germany's fourth
aeroplane raid over England in recent
weeks today claimed a death toll of 31
and injured 07 in the city of London
alone.

Fifty aeroplanes formed the bombing
squadron. Chancellor of the Exchequer
Bonar Law announced in the house of
commons this afternoon that one of
these had been brought down.

I he German raiders appeared over
the Essex coast shortly before noon
in broad daylight. In the east end of
l.otui, one bomb dropped by the air pi-
rates struck an elementary school kill-
ing 10 children and injuring 50.

British anti-aircra- ft guns and defense
planes vigorously fought off the invad-
ers. Special constables were hurriedly
called out and the damaged areas roped
off to keep back the curious crowds.

King George and Minister of War
Derby went to that part of London
which had been struck, in an automobile
almost immediately after the raid, in-

specting the wrecked buildings and of-
fering their sympathy to tho relatives
and friends of the .victim. ,

A statement issued by. Lord French
this .Afternoon listed the total casual-
ties at 41 killed and 121 injured. He de-

clared, however, that these figures were
yet incomplete.

Children Murdered.
Thirteen bombs in all were dropped

over the east end of London, Chancellor
of the Exchequer Bonar Law told the
house of commons. " ,' ;

The royal flying corps airmen instant-
ly took to the air on the first report
of the aerial invasion and undoubtedly
prevented further damego by driving
off the Germans in a thrilling fight. One
British airman successively chased
three boche planes, endeavoring to
bring them into a fight.

Lord French, commander of the home
defense forces, estimated tho casualties
low at first, but later reports brought
the total up to a point where it was ap-

parent the raid was one of the most
murderous yet suffered by England.
Thig afternoon, it was stated that" a

train, carrying a number
of passengers, had been struck by
bombs dropped by one of the German
fliers.

London was intensely excited by Wie
raid. Roofs in the city were jammed
with spectators of the pursuit in the
clouiis above uy me nruiau huuji-i.- .

Miss Lloyd-George- , daughter of the
premier, with her fiance, Captain Ev-

ans, watched the raid from the doorway
of the city bank.

Near 200 Missing.
T.:s Jnnn IU. One hundred and

ninety-nin- e persons are missing out of
550 passengers aoonra me

UAnnnnR tnrnedoed and sunk
in the Atlantic, it was announced today.
Some of those missing arc oenegaiese.

ti,. tA'm,ann wa a ateel screw steam- -

er of 5.557 tons, owned by the South
Atlantaic Navigation company aim reg-

istered at Bordeaux

First Slacker Given

Maximum Sentence

n-- . v -- 1. T,,ni 11.- - T.nuia Kmmer.
t. - . mam in VtA fnnvieted find

llll- - lllfll " v
sentenced for opposing the conscription
laws and failing to register, was given
maximum sentences by Judge Mayer
in the Lniteu mates court tuuaj.

,T ..... fa,.a alan....... NVflmiDPtl llfld thflt
IU2 t;ti I

Kramer be deported when he has com

pleted serving ni Beuienco.
On the charge of conspiracy to block... fined ain.000

and sentenced ta two years in the
penitentiary. For failing to register,;
he- - was sentencea vt una y i

penitentiary.
Morris Beck, rreatej with Kramer,

on the conspiracy charge, was sen-

tenced to 18 months. .

Ta sentencing the men. Judge Mayer
Wti were "craven cowards and

a menace to the nation".. .

AFTER THE JITNEYS

Seattle Wmh, June 13.-T- he Puget
r. j fr.;n t irrhv if. Power com- -
rMjuiiu no ' - - - -
pany filed application m federal court
here today tor an miuncuuu i "r
193 jitney which have continued to

"donation" busses since
they were enjoined recently by : the .

state courts. Tho hearing wai aet for;

GRECIAN REPUBLIC MAY

BE ULTIMATE RESULT

Allies Will Take Charge of
Harvests, Which Will Help

Solve Food Problem

By Ed L. Keen.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
London, June 13. One more kine haB

paid the forfeit with his crown for the
Bupport. of tho divine right of monarchs

n .1 I. I Xiu uu wis luc rictiBi;. vuudiuhiiui; A.,
king of Greece, was forced to abdicate
Decause ne naa tost tne support ot nis
TifniiU .nil hrmiKrlif liio naflnn nlntAal
to ruin through insistence that Greece
join with German intrigue. His succes-
sor ,the second son of the monarch, is
Prince Alexander, liberal minded, not

.i il : ..r
BUDjoct ml niieiJBU ux
his roval lather and' acceptable to the
allies."

Dispatches from Athens today declar-
ed the change in rulers had been effect
A,1 with mi iittap aW.nn nf ftlRnrftor.
Demands voiced on behalf of the allies
by M. Jonnart, a f rencn senator ana
annrnnl nnvnv tn Athens tlmt. Constan
tino step down, were acquiesced in by
tnar monarcn wiinoui more man luiinni
nvnteflt.Atimi. He TefuBed to rtermit his
partisans to fight against the allies'
ultimatum tnat no resign. ,

Early entry of Greece into the war
in thn ttAa nf the nllien In not exnected.
Prince Alexander, tho new ruler, who
presumably will talte over the reins of
government at once, is known "hs apro- -

aiiy.
TrAnr ta Assist.

TTnfil firepan pun rennrnnize her own
affairs, Franco will aid in the adminis
tration of her internal proDicms, pur
t;iarlv that rf furniflhinir the coun
try with food. Greece has been under
blockade by the allied fleets since ibbi

1V

Constantine "Tino" to the kaiser,
according to his famous unristmas nies- -

anrra n (lllOntl MOTthia. SlSter tO 1116 UW'
MBn .! ia nn InTicer to bA nermittcd
to live in urcece, accorunig 10

with whicn tne allies aeinauueu um
.i,.;.iiinn Tt must,. remain in exile andt....... - ......
it was expected today tnat cvemuuny
be would go to Uerinany. nepmi
ture of tho king and queen on an allied
warship is expected. . '

mm lm nrnblpms to be faced out
lor is the restoration

of unitv among the Greek people and of

adequate measures to provide for com-

plete revictualing and distribution.
French forces are already landed, m

Greece to aid in this work.
Venizelos the Problem.

Secondly, comes the future of former
Premier Kleuthcrios Venizelos, now

head of a Greek provisional (revolu-

tionary) government, established at Sa-

lonika. Venizelos had received com-

plete support of the Greek people thrice
n. ; M. .lmiind for Greece's

"benevolent neutrality" toward tho
allies, but the king thwarted this expres-

sion of the popular will- - Then Ven.zo-lo- s

organized a government and pledged

aid to the ames. .

It is of vital import to the allies that
.i. Ko.lr Annr tn the BalknilS

and closed to Ger
be kept open to them
many ana uermany
n.mnnolitan forco of soldiers is fight

ing in Macedonia and Salonika, a

Greek port, has long been held by the

allies as a base of operations for this
Included under uenm.army.

. . .ill.. nn lha MRCG
f ghting berma s iu """- -

nnian front are Serbs, Italians, French,

BritUh and Bussians. -

Venizeloa provisional govcrumM --
. j c.'i..;l,o ,. been tacitly

recognizedTy art the allies. The new
said to be

ruler, Prince Alexander, is
an ardent admirer 01 mo r
minister. ; ,

May Mean Republic.
By Carl D. Groat. - .

(United Press staff correspondent.)
iT .. t i A hilir.ation ot

: wasnington, uuc .

King Constantine of Greece a"ga'
Vd here today as the probable forerun-- .

n.i. .. ronnh. ic.. headed by
ner 01 v i -- 1

Venitelos, Constantine' bitterest toe:

This Btep, however, wm v ---

Instead, this government, w
"wing the lead of her allies, will jrecog-

-

nize the new regime
tine's son, Alexander.'

For the moment, the abdicatioa
means that the allies are 'going to have

.Me to wing from
". . .....(!rniiii Constan- -

the onauraie " j"

tmAnd the first evidence .of i w

eB,e of allied control
These harvests are bartly

nlelcd an! will ve in larg. me.sure

the problem of victualling the.Bntisn
forces in .Macedonia. ,

(Continued on Tage Two.)

STRIKE TIES UP ALL

VANCOUVER LIKES

Strike Came So Suddenly

PubGc Had No Intimation
of Its Pending

Vancouver, B. C June 13. A strike
of street railway conductors and motor-me-

thig morning tied up all the linee
of Vancouver, North Vancouver and
New Westminster, owned by the British
Columbia Electric Hailway company.
Not a wheel turned and the company
made no effort to tako cars out of the
barns.

The dispute between the company and
its men camo a head so quickly that the
publie was unprepared for the turn of
events this morning. Hundreds of jit-
neys did a thriving business, however,
but there were thousands of early work-

ers who had to walk in from their
homes in outlying districts.

Recently the union presented a de-

mand for an increase of wages to meet
the high cost of living. The company
offered a compromise which was not ac
cepted. So tar ,thcre has been no

It is stated that the company will
make no effort whatever to operate a
service. Jitney competition has caused
such serious falling off in revenue
that iho cars in the city have for
mouths been- operated at a loss and the
company takes the position the longer
the strikeHhe less will be the monetary
loss. Light and power services are for
xne present ucjux umunoiiicu.

PRISONER MURDERS

JAILER AND ESCAPES

J. L Ragsdale Crushes Jail

er's Head With Flat Iron
Shoots Himself

Jacksonville, Ore, June 13. Two men
are dead and a third seriously injured
here today ns a result of a frustrated
attempt of county prisoners to break
jail. ';

J. L. Bagsdale, sentenced from twenty
years to life, killed Charlee H. Bayse,
jailor, by hitting him over the head
with a flat iron. He secured the jailer's
key and gun and released Irving Oeh-le-

a fellow prisoner. Ragsdale covered
Ooliler with his gun aud the two march-

ed up Jacksonville's main street.
Mon in tho courthouse- - heard the

groans of the dving jailer and started
in pursuit. Chnuncey Florey, county re
corder, a member of tuc uumeaiy rorm-e-

posse jumped on the running board
of an automobile aud fell off when the
machine camo to a sudden stop- - He is
suffering from concusion of the brain.

Ragsdalo shot himself wnen uc saw
that escape was impossible.

CONVICTS BTJFT BOND3

San Bafael, Cal.,' June ll
Just because a man is serving
a prison term, is no reason why
he should forget his patriotism,
say the prisoners of San Quentin
prison. .

Murderers, burglars, highway-
men and bandits have subscrib-
ed 1,150 to the Liberty loan,
Warden James Johnston an-

nounced today. Three of them
are serving life terms for mur-

der and one is a former sergeant
of the United States army who
made a slip after having served
30 years .'or L'ncle Sam.

- EA.KTHQTJAKX RECORDED

Oli in. June 13. The earth
quaked,, possibly in Alaska, from 2:32
. m in a. m. todav. There were
about 45 regular shocks, according to a
report today irom tatner ieiwrs,.
charge of the seismograph at St. Igna
tius' tollege.

COLONEI. WILSON BBTJEED

Wash.. June 13. Colonel
Richard 11; Wilson, after . years serv
ice in the United States-arm- reureo
tniUv Ha commanded, the 1'ourteenth
regiment, , stationed at. the,- - barracks
Lcre. .

A.. J ;

Ther's gittta' t' he too maay
charts that.don'i earry nothin-'-bu- t a
foil line o tjjfc. Soma girl f'ouljii.' be
as bad at ther painted. Monday. i


